Book Week

Book Week has arrived in the LRC with our **Books Light Up Our World** display. Each student has contributed a book light bulb to ‘light’ up our library with books. You are most welcome to visit the library and you can also read about it and see more photos on the [LRC Blog](#).

Book Week Events

We will have our Book Week celebrations in Week 7 on **Wednesday, August 26th both during the day and in the evening**.

**Book Week Celebration Day - Wednesday, August 26th**
Students can dress as a favourite book character **OR** as their interpretation of 'Books Light Up Our World' (or wear their school uniform). We will have a Book Character Parade before school starts and classes will participate in Book Week activities during the day.

**Stories to Light Up Our Night - Wednesday, August 26th (7pm-8pm)**
To celebrate [The Reading Hour](#) and Book Week we are inviting families to come and listen to stories in the LRC and classrooms from 7-8pm. Children can wear their pyjamas and BYO cushions. **More details coming...**

**Book Week Creative Challenge - Due by Friday, August 28th**
All students are welcome to participate and have fun unleashing their creativity and imagination to celebrate Book Week. More details can be found on our [LRC Blog](#).
Premier’s Reading Challenge

Congratulations to the 50 students who have completed the Premiers’ Reading Challenge so far!

Kicking Goals For Readers

I have finally been able to publish our blog post about our fabulous visit from our three footy authors, Felice Arena, Adrian Beck and Michael Wagner to perform their show Kicking Goals For Readers and you can read about it HERE.

IMPORTANT DATES

Premiers' Reading Challenge:
ALL books need to be recorded by Friday, August 28th

Yeo-low Medal:
ALL activities need to be recorded and sheets handed in to me by Monday, September 7th

Kim Yeomans (teacher librarian)